guide to the lower ventura river parkway

The Ventura River Parkway is a 35-mile open-space trail that provides opportunities for recreation, leisure, and education. The parkway is home to a variety of plant and animal species, including steelhead trout and other native fish.

places to explore

If you have an hour or more...

Ventura River Trail
Omar Park
Surfer's Point
Seaside Wilderness Park/Emma Wood State Beach

If you have 30 - 45 minutes...

Foster Park
Wilderness Park/Emma Wood State Beach

PARKWAY LEGEND

Ventura River Bike Trail
Omar Park
Surfer's Point
Seaside Wilderness Park/Emma Wood State Beach

The Ventura River Parkway is a network of parks, open space, and trails that provide opportunities for recreation, leisure, and education. The parkway is home to a variety of plant and animal species, including steelhead trout and other native fish.

For the preservation of natural habitat, protection of wildlife and the safety of all visitors, please:

- Stay on marked trails
- Please carry out everything you bring in
- Be mindful of on-leash and off-leash dogs
- Carry your cell phone in case of emergency
- Do not feed the wildlife
- No camping, reworks, or smoking, please

For more information visit:

www.serracrosspark.org
www.parks.ca.gov